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Ugreen 50919 waterproof pouch Black, Transparent

Brand : Ugreen Product code: 50919

Product name : 50919

- IP8 Protection
- Dual-Side Transparent Window
- Easy Acess to Fingerprints Touch ID
2 Pack Waterproof Cell Phone Case (4" -6.5")

Ugreen 50919 waterproof pouch Black, Transparent:

IP8 Protection
This waterproof phone pouch is designed to survive tough conditions and withstand up to 65ft from
water without any intrusion. Resist the entry of dust, snow, sand, dirt and especially water. Secure lock
design enables you to open and seal the pouch easily. Perfect for swimming, fishing, rowing, snorkeling,
boating, surfing, kayaking and other outdoor activities.

Easy Acess to Fingerprints Touch ID
Innovative fingerprint area design allows you to operate all touch screen functions and unlock home
button sensors easily without interruption. No need to take your phone out from the dry bag.

Dual-Side Transparent Window
Clear on both the front and back, allow easy access to take pictures or video, check emails or even
answer a call.

Features

Best uses * Water sport activity
Suitable for storing * Cash, Document, Key, Smartphone
Product colour * Black, Transparent
Waterproof up to 30 m

Features

International Protection (IP) code IPX8

Packaging content

Quantity 2
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